
FIND YOURSELF A GIRL LYRICS

Find Another Girl Lyrics: Find yourself another girl / Who will love you true, true, true / Find yourself another girl / Save
her love and kisses just for you / Save her.

Precious Xenia 31 August Reply I'm looking for the song which sing "hey now look into my eyes you can use
them as a mirror baby your my ticket to paradise" the last ending song of the gold squad vlog where they go to
the ice cream museum. But it went something like this: I saw you standing there I said hello. Save all her love
and kisses just for you [x2] I can imagine how you feel my son but throw it out of your mind Im gonna tell
kinda truthfully True love is hard to find sometimes its kinda hard to find. Well she said, "Find yourself
another girl, who will love you true true trueee.. Oh girl, just tell me What you are dealing with, I wanna know
Oh girl, just tell me what you are dealing with I wanna know, I wanna know Oh girl, I want to know, oh yes
We made arrangement to meet Each other at the bus stop after school And how you let me wait there As if I'm
fool, as if I'm fool Oh yes, as if I'm fool, oh yes If you're looking for someone to play with Go and find
yourself a toy 'Cause I'm a big man, girl No, I'm not a boy, I'm not a boy, oh no I'm not a boy, oh no.. Save all
her love and kisses just for you [x2] I can imagine how you feel my son but throw it out of your mind Im
gonna tell kinda truthfully True love is hard to find sometimes its kinda hard to find. But forget about that girl
that broke your heart and try start a new For if there was a guy for her theres got to be a girl somewhere for
you [x2] You just go on and find yourself another girl who will love you true true true. Save all her love and
kisses just for you This song was submitted on November 26th, and last modified on March 22nd,  Ohh
another love [x3] Save her love and kissses just for you. Find yourself another girl. I did know it not know it
would lead you to my door. But forget about that girl that broke your heart and try start a new For if there was
a guy for her theres got to be a girl somewhere for you [x2] You just go on and find yourself another girl who
will love you true true true. Its from the mid '70's. Find yourself another girl save all her love and kisses just
for you [x2] The very first time I fell in love got my heart broken then people would say when I passed their
way "Theres a hot young man going there going there" "An unhappy lad going there. Listen on YouTube. So I
could have the lyrics wrong? Mother wont you tell me what to do? Why wont you tell me what to do? Ohh
another love [x3] Save her love and kissses just for you. Well she said find yourself another girl who will love
you true true true find yourself another girl. And I have not heard it since then. Well she said, "Find yourself
another girl, who will love you true true trueee.. Morton Christie 31 August Reply I'm looking for the song,
artist and lyrics. But forget about that girl that broke your heart and try start a new For if there was a guy for
her theres got to be a girl somewhere for you [x2] You just go on and find yourself another girl who will love
you true true true. Well she said find yourself another girl who will love you true true true find yourself
another girl. Written by C. Lyrics licensed by LyricFind. Make yourself at home. Oh girl, just tell me What
you are dealing with, I wanna know Oh girl, just tell me what you are dealing with I wanna know, I wanna
know Oh girl, I want to know, oh yes You're looking for someone to play with Go and find yourself a toy
'Cause I'm a big man now, girl No, I'm not a boy, I'm not a boy, oh no I'm not playing with toys, oh no So girl,
just tell me What you are dealing with, I wanna know Oh girl, just tell me what you are dealing with I wanna
know, I wanna know Oh girl, I want to know, oh yes We made arrangement to meet Each other at the bus stop
after school And how you let me wait there As if I'm fool, as if I'm fool Oh yes, as if I'm fool, oh yes Don
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